Concanavalin A binding to fibroblasts from Duchenne muscular dystrophy patients and age-matched controls.
An investigation of [125I]Con A binding to skin fibroblasts from Duchenne muscular dystrophy patients and age-matched controls was carried out. The age groups examined were 5-6 years, 11-12 years, and 15-17 years. Only small differences in binding abilities were observed between dystrophic cells and matched controls. When data was examined as micrograms Con A bound/micrograms protein, dystrophic fibroblasts bound slightly more lectin compared to controls with the 5-6 and 11-12 year age groups, whereas the 15-17 years age group bound slightly less Con A compared to normal controls. However, analysis of binding data as lectin bound/cell showed slightly reduced binding of Con A to dystrophic cells from all age groups when compared to matched controls. It was also found that the amount of Con A bound by both normal and dystrophic fibroblasts markedly increased with the age of the donor. Obviously several factors must be taken into account when analyzing lectin binding data obtained with human fibroblasts. Taken as a whole, our studies do not provide evidence for significant modification of cell surface Con A receptors on fibroblasts from Duchenne muscular dystrophy patients.